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MEMORANDUM 

 

TO: John Collins 

FROM: Rony Baltazar-Lopez 

Date: January 20, 2021 

SUBJECT: Senate Bill No. 153 Analysis  

 

Summary 

 

The Information Technology Investment Management (ITIM) frameworki is a model that is 

composed of five progressive stages of maturity that an agency can achieve in its IT investment 

management capabilities.  For each maturity stage, an organization must meet the critical 

processes outlined by the ITIM framework to advance from being a project-centric organization 

to an enterprise and strategically focused one.  The “statewide shared technology services 

model” (statewide model) described in Senate Bill 153ii fits the criteria of each of the five stages 

of the ITIM framework and thus can be considered an enterprise and strategically focused model.   

 

The statewide model matures at stage one because it uniquely identifies the need to centralize its 

IT efforts amongst state agencies to mitigate cybersecurity risks and financial costs.  As it moves 

to stage two, the statewide model outlines its proposed timeline for completing its centralization 

efforts, and it establishes technology and policy criteria related to business needs that each state 

agency must comply with.  The statewide model matures at stage three as evaluation techniques 

are being used to improve the investment processes through the Technology Council.  At stage 

four, the statewide model uses its regulatory powers to perform periodic audits and the state is 

able to report findings as well as improvement needs to the Governor through the Council.  At 

stage five, the statewide model outlines procedures for the Council and the Chief Information 

Officer continuously benchmarks itself with private sector entities as it sees fit.  Therefore, the 

statewide model can be considered an enterprise and strategically focused one.  

 

 

Stage 1 

 

The first stage of the ITIM framework is creating investment awareness.  In this stage, an 

organization recognizes that it has unpredictable and unstructured investment processes and there 

is little relationship between successful or failed IT projects amongst the organization.  Given 

that investment processes are not institutionalized, and are unstructured and unpredictable, this 

results in an organization’s failure to consistently address and resolve any IT project problems. 

 

The statewide model addresses the challenges the ITIM framework outlines for organizations 

operating at stage one.  As outlined in the “Intent and Purpose” section of the bill, the statewide 

model explicitly declares that a single technology direction is fundamental to every aspect of 

state government, and it plays a huge role in delivering services to citizens while mitigating the 

risk posed by the increasing cybersecurity threats.  By creating investment awareness, the State 

establishes the need for IT centralization efforts, which allows the statewide model to mature 

into stage two. 
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Stage 2 

 

The second stage of the ITIM framework is building the investment foundation.  In this stage, an 

organization establishes basic selection capabilities that are led by the development of project 

selection criteria as well as an awareness of organizational priorities when identifying projects 

for funding.  The organization focuses on defining and developing its IT investment boards while 

identifying the business needs addressed by each IT project so that it can use that knowledge in 

the selection process.   

 

The statewide shared technology services model addresses the goals of stage two of the ITIM 

framework by establishing standards and policies concerning the development and 

implementation of the State’s technology assets.  The statewide model requires that state 

agencies have specific technology requirements related to business needs, identify and address 

information security risks to state agencies, and establish a central Security Operations Center 

(SOC) to mitigate any cybersecurity risk.  In addition, all projects must not evolve beyond the 

scope of work funded by the General Fund.  Furthermore, the statewide model must accomplish 

its projected goals within three years of enactment, thus setting a deadline for centralization of IT 

efforts.  By addressing the goals of stage two, the state model matures into stage three.  

 

 

Stage 3 

 

The third stage of the ITIM framework is developing a complete investment process.  In this 

stage, an organization’s focus should be establishing a consistent, well-defined IT investment 

portfolio that uses an investment process that is consistent with its enterprise architecture (EA) 

management.  An organization in this stage focuses on the balance between the costs and 

benefits of individual investments as well as the interaction among those investments to ensure 

contribution to the organization’s mission and goals and strategies.  

 

The statewide model addresses the goals in stage three of the ITIM framework by redefining the 

Technology Investment Council and its duties by having it work in conjunction with the 

Department of Technology.  The Council and its members will ensure that the investments 

contribute to the state’s mission of technology sharing by submitting to the Governor each year a 

statewide technology plan outlining the technology needs of the state as well as any budgetary 

implications of meeting those needs.  Furthermore, the Council is tasked with partnering with 

private sector entities when necessary to leverage expertise in important areas of IT.  This allows 

the state model to mature into stage four.  

 

 

Stage 4 

 

The fourth stage of the ITIM framework is improving the investment process.  In this stage, an 

organization is focused on using evaluation techniques to improve its IT investment processes 

and portfolios while regularly analyzing investment portfolios evaluated during the 
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postimplementation reviews (PIR) in stage three.  Additionally, an organization has the capacity 

to plan and implement the “deselection” of obsolete, high-risk, or low-value IT investments.  

 

The statewide model addresses the goals of stage four as it is required to perform periodic audits 

of state agencies’ technology and activities to ensure that they are in compliance with outlined 

mandates.  Additionally, all technology projects under the statewide model are to be signed off 

by the Chief Information Officer, and all state agencies must cooperate in developing and 

implementing the sharing of data and information.  Moreover, the statewide model gives 

authority to the DTI to temporarily disrupt the exposure of an IT infrastructure that is of high-

risk.  These regulations allow the statewide model to mature into stage five of the framework. 

 

 

Stage 5 

 

The fifth stage of the ITIM framework is leveraging information technology for strategic 

outcomes.  In this stage, an organization essentially has reached the top of the framework and it 

benchmarks its IT investment processes relative to other well performing organizations while 

monitoring for breakthrough information technologies that will allow it to significantly improve 

its business performance.  

 

The statewide model addresses the benchmark goals outlined of stage five as the Council is 

explicitly given the powers to identify opportunities to leverage expertise in important areas of 

information technology with private sector entities.  This allows the Council to benchmark its 

investments and continuously find ways to improve them.  Having said this, the statewide model 

has matured at all five stages of the model and has evolved from being project-centric to 

enterprise and strategic focused.  

 

 

 

 
i United States Government Accountability Office. (2004, March) GAO IT Investment Management Framework. 

https://www.gao.gov/assets/80/76790.pdf 
ii S.B. 153, 150th General Assembly, 2019 Reg. Sess. (Del. 2019). 

https://legis.delaware.gov/json/BillDetail/GenerateHtmlDocument?legislationId=47679&legislationTypeId=1&docT

ypeId=2&legislationName=SB153  
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